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OLD AGE AND PEACETO EEPEESENT U. S. IN
MEXICAN PABLET.Nebraska Movie Audience Gets Added Thrill

When Girls Dispute in the Dark GO HAND IN HAND
- r

Righteous Old Age Abides in

GENERAL HALL IS

BACK FROM EAST

Returns From Washington,
Where He Settled With

Government.

Peace in Period of Jnit- -

fulness.

Then Matron Gibbons turned up
her nose at the crowd and brought
the three girls into police head-

quarters station and the crowd, in
disapointment, dispersed.

Cleo Travis, girl who
until recently worked at the Harney
telephone exchange, had "borrowed
a dress belonging to Hazel Mastin.
1108 Jackson street, without Hazel's
knowledge. So Hazel, when she
found out about it, got her sister
Bessie and started out on a still hunt.

OLD, TOO, HAVE HOSE FAITH

'The Blessings of Old Age" was
MANY MEN NOT MOBILIZED the theme upon which Rev. J. A, Max
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ft, J m J

''

well preached yesterday morning at
Calvary Baptist church, taking his
text from proverbs 16:31, "The hoary
head is a crown of glory if it be found

The search was quiet enough until
thev found their quarry in the movie
shop. Then peace and quiet were

"There you are, you little sneak I

And vou're wearing my dress I Take
it oft this very instant 1"

It was in the half darkened audi-

torium of the Princess movie theater
on Douglas street, and the theater
was jammed with a Saturday night
crowd. The voices of angry young
girls down in the front row brought
the crowd to its feet.

Something was, er ah, about to
come offl A thrill free of charge,
tool

The next instant, a slender young
maid of comely appearance dashed
from the theater. At her heels fol-

lowed two more girls who would have
been attractive had not tears and
anger covered their faces.

The crowd was not to be cheated.
It followed, too.

Srtaight down Douglas street
towards police headquarters the
slender girl ran, holding her skirts
aloft. Behind her came the other
two. And tagging along about fif-

teen feet behind, came the theater
crowd of about 500, enlisting hun-

dreds every few feet.
Police Matron Gibbons finally

stopped the chase at Eleventh street.
"You take off that dress 1"

The crowd edged dose.

in the way of righteousness.''
"Some people with the wrong per

dispensed with.
The Mastin girls work in their

mothers restaurant at JOB south
Eleventh. Cleo, they said, was for-
merly their friend.

spective of life are in the habit of

speaking of old age as 'the winter of
life,' " said Dr. Maxwell. "This is en-

tirely wrong. There is no reason forIn the matron's department, Cleo,
pretty and demure enough for any so calling it. Ana even it it were tne S Ho! Everybody!! 8Anthony, told all about it. She had a
date for Sunday night, she said, "and

Lincoln, Aug. 13. (Special.) Gen-- .
eral Hall and Assistant ' Adjutant
General Hansel hare returned from
their trip to Washington, where they

' settled with .the War department In

connection with the mobilization of
.: the Nebraska guard of which 'Adju-

tant General Hall wai disbursing of-

ficer
'

for the federal authorities.
General Hall tays that he was

at the number of states which
were still in the Work of mobolization
of their guard. The visited the avia-
tion camp at Mineola, New York and
acquainted themselves as much as
possible with the work being done

- there. They visited Newport News,
and found about forty student avia-
tors at work under the instruction of
competent instructors. This is the
school from which Captain Ralph
JlcMBillen and Lieutenant Bagnell of

' the Nebraska aviation corps gradu

winter, of life, winter has many de-

lights and comforts of which summer
knows nothing. And sumer has many
discomforts and disadvantages that

not a thing to wear," so she just
"I.MVVAH.AJ'' lti Armau 3 $She has been out of a job for a
week. Her mother ran away a month are unknown to winter.

Live in Content.

KnowZuZu! JSafZnZul Thecrisp
est, spiciest ginger snap that ever
tickled a palate.
Make a bee line to the nearest grocer
man, and get a whole packageful for
a nickeL

ago, and her ateptathers where
abouta are also a mystery.

B
&
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Matron Gibbons wil try to help the "Old people, if they have lived good
lives, have passed the winter of their
lives and have come to the calm
heights where resignation and content

g'rl- - if
NATIONS BISCUIT COMPANYabide together with wisdom ana1 DEMOCRATS FIX UP oeace.

additions to the rates proposed in the
house bill.

Decision on the munitions tax was ZtjZu ZoZu ZoZv ZoZn ZaZu ZoZv"The person who 'dreads to grow
old' either isn't living the right kind
of life or else lacks the wisdom to see

deferred until tomorrow, when a SunTHE REVENUE BILLated. "

General Hall says that1 the Ne
braska aviation corps is ready to life in its reality.

"Old age is the period of fruitfulAgree to What Shall Be Paidmobolize at any time. . .

day meeting will be held. The caucus
approved the recommendations of the
committee restoring; some of the
stamp taxes of existing law and sub-

stituting existing law for the pro-
posed theater and moving picture

on Net Incomes and Assess-

ments for Inheritances.
The officers were Informed at

Washington that of the $16,000,000
appropriated by congress for aviation

: purposes, $800,000 will be given to

ness, the best time in life as in nature.
Old people have patience that young
ones know nothing of. The young
fret and fume- and rush about The
old, the righteous old, abide in peace

annenouse taxes.
Stamp Tag Restored.

Stamp taxes, which the house ig

each squadron, there being one sans-dro-

for each of the fourteen divi and security and wisdom. MOTOR
MEETING SET TOR TODAY

Washington, Aug. 13. Revision of
sion. 2nd one of these will be that

" in which the Nebraska squadron is nored althogether, were restored as
"Faith is another mighty attribute

of the old that is often missing in the
young. You don't find the hoary OILS

attached.
heads soing to hear some young the

follows: Bonds, debentures and cer-
tificates of indebtedness, 5 cents on
each $100; express and freight re-

ceipts, 1 cent each; telegrams and

the income, inheritance, stamp, and
theater sections of the house revenue
bill, as recommended by the majority

olna-ica- i sensationalist exnound theGeneral Hall says that he was very
; much pleased with the reports given

him regarding the Nebraska troops higher criticism. The old have learned
by God's guidance in the past that He
will guide them in the future to the

of the finance committee, was ap telephone messages, 1 cent for each
message for which a charge of 15

an s

L ci
oOMnairr J

proved last night by the democratic
' on the border.

- First Car of Apples
end of this life and into tne next one.cents or more is made; custom house

receiota nbt exceeding; S100 in value.LOUIS D. BJBAKDEIS

BEFORE you
""start your car
on the trip, see if
it's fully supplied

--withPOLARINE
the Standard Oil

for All Motors.
Yourcarwill show
more mileaO nn

senate caucus.
'.The proposed normal tax on in Seta in Glory.25 cents; not exceeding $500, 50Shipped From Shubert 'The sun is beautiful when it risescome ia left at 2 per cent, where theShubert Neb.. Aug. 13. (Special.) and when it hangs in the zenith. But

not so beautiful as when it sets in ahouse had fixed.lt, the exemption toBUSS PUSH AHEAD ruJ
cents; exceeding fl; insurance
policies, one-ha- lf of 1 cent on each
dollar or fractional part of the
amount of premium charged; foreign
steamship tickets, $1 only, as costing
not more than $30; not exceeding $60,

The first consignment of this year's
apples from here was shipped to
parties out west Frequent consign

blaze of glory and in colorings that
no human hand has ever been able to
paint. So it is with the life of man

be $4,000 for persona with families

and $3,000 for single persons. .The

rate of taxation under existing law is
TAKING VILLAGES

it it be tound in tne way ot rignieous-AND MUCH BOOTY 1 per cent.
In addition to the normal tax, ad

ments are expected irom now on,
; until later when several carlots will

be going out daily. Shubert is the
biggest apple shipping point in the

V state. It has been reported that the
Vacation Bible school conducted byV i'

(CMttoned Fram Pegs Oh.) s the vouns- - neoDle of this church at an

smaller consumption of both gas
and oil, if the motor is running
smoothly on Polarine.
Free burning;,
The Polarine sign means quality
lubrication and a reliable dealer.

SERVICE STATIONS IN OMAHA
Win and Cess Street J9w and Foment Street

ditional taxes on large incomes will
be levied as follows i

One per cent up to the amount by
which the total net income exceeds

crop in soutneastern Nebraska will expense of several hundred dollars
10,450 of the rank and file and can will close this week.d snort inis year, nevertheless inc

aj; more tnan ou, rickets cost-
ing $10 or less, exempted; Pullman
seats and berths 2 cents each.

The house bill provides for taxes
on theaters and amusements places
based on population of towns and
cities, but the committee and caucus
restored existing laws, the rates
ranging from $25 a year on theaters
having a capacity ot not more than
250 to $100 on the othera with seating

tured 9 guns and 77 machine guns.quality Of the apples is aood. and
$20,000 and does not exceed $40,000."Caucausian front: On the western Operators on Strike to Gomere wm oe inousanas oi ousneis 2 per cent on S40.000 to MO.UUU, 3for market in the fall. bank of Lake Van, In the region of
per cent on $60,000 to $80,000, 4 per Back to work or Be txecutea1 advai. we launched a counter attackThe scarcity of the fruit will make end fiercer street 15U1 ead Ureal Street

51st Street end Dodge Snreel, 34m ead I St SowSide

against the Turks, who were driven to Laredo. Tex... Aug. 13. Five huncent on $bv,uuu to $iuu,uuu; 3 per
cent on $100,000 to $150,000, 6 per
cent on $150,000 to $200,000, 7 per

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,the south. ,

it high priced, . .
'

Eight-Year-O- ld Girl .

dred Mexican de facto government
telesraDh oDerators in the state of (Nebraska) I

OMAHABerlin Calls It Repulse.
capacity exceeaing nuu persons.

First Pet Stock
cent on $200,000 to $250,000, 8 per
cent on $250,000 to $300,000, 9 per Sonora went on strike today. The de J - V R 'CtBerlin. Aug. 13. The repulse ofRun Over by Street Car
cent on $300,000 to $500,000, 10 perKussian attacks at various oomts on facto government is said to have

branded the strike as unpatriotic and.' ' (Prom a Suit CorroeposdenL)

.. .Show on TuesdayLincoln, Aug. - 13. (Special.) cent an $500,000 to $2,000,000, and 13

per cent on the amount by which the to have informed the strikers that
the eastern front is recorded in the
following official announcement given
ntit hvai ,rl a;j bight-year-o- 'Varna beeley, daugh' they will be executed it they do nottotal net income exceeds $4,uwj,uiaj. return to wortCommissioner Hummel of the nark"Front of F elT Marshal won Hin--ter of Mr. and,. Mrs. J,' A' Seelejr of

Lincoln, who; 'was run over by a 'I
" P Twnafera.

Vaoa the transfer of inheritances.
, Mew yootmnetero. . ....denburgi Russistf attacks sotuh of

Smorgen an4 near Lubieszow were. street car . yesterday, is- dead irom department and H. S. Mann of the
Humane 'Society will attend the pet
show. to. be held Tuesday afternoon

Weehlneton. Aur. U (Specie! Teleeren). )the Injuries, received. ' '
Paetmajtere eppotnted: John Swleher, er.,unsuccesstnl. i West of zalocze enemy the following taxes will be levied:

One per cent of the amount of esattacks were .warded on.The little girl had been standing
on the steps of an ice wagon ana

vice C. W. Bete, reelemea, Bummereei,
Warren county, low. Evn D. Dye, vice B.

C Fox, reolsned, Fox, Loup county, Ne
i opnng ukc park, tnis Deing the

first of a series of shows to be held"Front of Arch Duke Charles Fran tates valued at not to exceed $50,000,

"",J '"'""lllli t J rwiiniiwi wiewnw.

'' ' " --j je . 1)

VeVnnnnnnaevanBjjsvneniinanBWBa

braska.cis: West of Monasterzyska and also
on the Bystritza front southwest of

in all of the public playgrounds dur-
ing the next few weeks.

Messrs. Hummel and Mann wilt
BTbalr Dlffereaoos Settled,

nmiiwhim. Ala.. Ann. IS. Settlementstanlslau, stacking Russians were
address .the youngsters on the im of dtflerencee between E. W. Barrett andthrown back partly by our counter at

tacks.' . portance ot being kind to animals.
The oublic is invited ta thru ex

W. H. Jefterlee of tne ana n.
Hanson of the News was announced tonlfht
. ... , Rl,mlnham Rnt. r.Balkan front! Nothing of Import

ance has occurred. . club. Both papere will publish tomorrow

2 per cent on estates exceeding $50,-00-0

and not exceeding $150,000, 3 per
cent on $150,000 to $250,000, 4 per
cent on $250,000 to $450,000, 5 per
cent on $450,000 to $1,000,000; C per
cent on $1,000,000 to $2,000,000. 7

cent on $2,000,000 to $3,000,000,Ser cent on $3,000,000 to $4,000,000,
9 per cent on $4,000,000 to $5,000,000
and 10 per cent on estates exceeding
$500,000 in value.

The only increase in the proposed
incomes taxes over the house rates is
from 10 to 13 .per cent on incomes in

Turks Retreating.' - apoloslea and retraciione oi peraunai dumin
made durlns a dispute over business
methods.London. Aug. 13. British forces In

jumped on directly in front of the
street car, which was coming from

- the opposite direction and hidden by
the ice wagon. i

The mother is at a local hospital
prostrated with grief. '

'
Bloomfield Educator Has

Call to Wayne Normal
e

4 Bloomfield, Neb., Aug. 13. (Spe- -
cial.) Superintendent A. F. Gulliver
aha been elected to position on the

h faculty of the Wayne State Normal
and haa tendered his resignation as

' superintendent of the public schools
to the Board of Education. They

- will not accept his resignation, how--

lectini the Stork?Eevot are still driving back the Turka. o . k. In the) mldntquite to Go Out Committee.
8L Louls.iMo Aftis. II. Albert t. Nor- -

hibitions, which are free. Children of
the various playground neighbor-
hoods are requested to bring their
pets. Any kind of pets will be ac-
ceptable. Boys and girls who have
trained animals are asked to con-
tribute to the interest of these shows.

The homliest dog or cat will be re-

ceived with as much interest as the
handsome felines or canines.

. - - -- - -
Every mother-to-n- ewno were aeieatea in tne recent oattte

east of the Suez canal. The following . A ent MimrUnatlFKe weave- ..

, i FA OI pietuwui. ,.,,.. liatonl today resigned as Judge of tho'st.
koule court ot appeale to accept a place on
the national democratic campaien commit

announcement in regard to this cam'
oiirn was given out here today: f aMPw. .nd a constant user . - - - -- -- . , '

e ejerertf B arai- - 1 11 B lUWIUU

VaZrot ITS ot utmosttee. Judge NorUMU IS a proareeeire ana
four years ago was ths progreaslvs candidate
tor governor ot Missouri.

excess of $21000,000. The rates from
6 to 10 per cent on estates also are

"Our cavalry is still in pursuit of
the Turkish resr guard, and yesterday

importance ana nn --

rft ,t
moinera rr h Motherhood. A

evening had driven back the 1 urks to
a position east of Al-

though no materials or stores were
found at there were large
heaps of ashes in the vicinity of the
.i j i t....:.. n

Sit your aruggu"-- .V",

THB BRADFIELD BBGULATOB CO.
mn T.M.. Tllfle..XJ .mt . -

Atlanta, us.IUUIUUUGU J WI vlltwil.

Five Inches of Rain

Falls in Furnas County
Cambridge.' Neb.. Aug. 13. (Spe

cial Telegram.) The heavy rain last
night made the total precipitation

. ever, until some one is louna,

Granary Destroyed by nre, '

Cambridge, Neb.i Aug. 13. (Spe-
cial Telegram. Thomas Brown's
large granary burned to the ground
today. The granary was the largest
in this county, and contained a new
motor car. 1,000 bushels of corn, 600
bushels ot oats, also a large amount
of baled hajr, three wagons and some
small machinery. It was partly in-

sured, but the toss above insurance
will exceed $2,000. - The owner ia on
a vacation trip ia Colorado.

German Technical
Union Enrolls

; Some Able Men
' (Correspondent of The Associated. Prow.)

Berlin. July 31. In the new Ger-
man Union of Technical and Econom-
ic Associations, with its 60,000 mem

here- for the week nve incnes.

, DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Adolph Sturt

SeJleTyJYttit

Avoca,' Neb, Aug. 13. (Special.)

FOODtWlML I' I 'e--nse.

Mrs. Adolph btutt died at her nome
southwest of town. She wis a
pioneer resident of this vicinity, hav-

ing resided on a farm here for nearly ECONOMY

uVmSYsTey
e KT Wight nuRtrK an--

forty years, funeral services were
held Saturday and burial waa made in
the Avoca cemetery. Besides her
husband she leaves three son, Louis
Stutt," county clerk of Otoe county;
Harry J.. Stutt, cashier of the Bank
of Avoca; Aden Stutt of Avoca, two
daughters, Misses Mary and Minnie

frTSJ-ieesn- B

bers, there haa been organized the
ferrates! industrial body in any coiin
try in the world. The members in

Stutt ot this city. - ...
Soldiers' Home Notes

Spend the Summer in

MINNESOTA
"The Land of Hiawatha"

Go and live in real woods, enjoy real out-

door life, catch real fish, and get a real rest.

No other land like it!

10,000 lakes dot the state.

Thousands of square miles of great woods.

Average temperature in mid -- summer
about 67, degrees. '

The only popular vacation state not
"civilized to death."

Best freshwater fishing in the world--lak- es

teem with all varieties of bass, pickerel,
pike, muskellunge, sturgeon, etc. the best,
fighters of the finny tribes.

Good hotels, boarding houses, cottages,
camps and guides when needed at reasonable
rates.

Easily and , quickly reached via the
Chicago GREAT Western.

Call or write for free illustrated folders and full
Information about1 round trip fares via the Chicago
GREAT Western in effect June 1 to Sept 30, 1916.

- P. F. BONORDEN, CP.tT.A.,
' Pbonesi Douglas 260 . 1S22 Farnam St., Omaha.

clude architects, engineers, electro-technic- al

experts, marine engineers,
coal and iron men and chemists.

Planned many years ago, the com-

pletion of the organization has been
hastened by the war, since one of'jts
main purposes is to prepare for the
great commercial battle which will be-

gin as soon as the military fighting is
at an end.

This German anion proposes to
work in close relation with similar
bodies in Austria and Hungary, the

' ultimate aim being to incorporate
them all into a great central European

- body of enormous extent and power.
It is argued that such a force will
make itself heard in the settlement of
the great industrial problems which
will come up after the .war and the'
governments will be forced to pay at-
tention to the commercial interests.
And it is also asserted that the mili-

tary interests of the state will benefit
also from such a powerful organiza-
tion as the technical sciences and' chemistry are all the time becoming
more . important for the army and
navy and the general defense of the
country.

Well Built
Is Built to Endure

For building sturdy endurance into the human system for
a long, comfortable life proper food is of utmost importance.

.
"

J; Meets every requirement;

It has delicious, satisfying flavor, and is rich in the true
nourishing elements of whole wheat and malted barley includ-

ing their vital mineral content which is lacking in much of the
food used nowadays.

Grape-Nu- U food is in the form of crisp, nut-lik- e granules;
easy to digest and ready to eat with cream or good milka won-- ;

i derful builder of strength, endurance and comfort,

"There's a Reason"

Ornnd Iilnnd. Neb., Ave. It. (Speelal.)
Hnrrr Newell kni left on a UtUe eniUat
to eatend tour days.

Km. Bnrjr Wleon kaa Ukea a leave ot
fifteen dayn. ' ;

'

' Mr. and Strn.' Benee will never their
with Burkett. Mr. Benee kere

after will work on the B. A M. aretem
In Oread Inland, and realde Mortk
Cleary street.

Mm. a. Km kns naked for a thirty.
day (nrlousrk.

Oeenre Bell of Llnooln, William Able el
Putlerton end Antkoay Towneend were nd
mltted to the kome yeeterday.

Mm. Frank T. Sim peon, formerly ef
Omaha, but now reoldlns In Grand Island
while ker hue bend le purahaelns nnvnlry
horeea (or the Krench sovernment, save
a nleaannt aurprlae to all ladlea f the
oonvnlt-eeeti- hoerltal Wedneoday when
he called nnd leek tkent for n ride that

eatended over a treeter portion of the day.
Mr. and Mm, KMwnrd Riley are spending

the week In rairbury vlaltlne- their ehlldren.
Itlrhard J, Rouen received the peneien

check Thuredey which ke akottld have re.
celved 4.

Mm. Jaooh Cart haa received a letter
from her hue bend, who nt preeoat hi In
Wteoonaln receiving treetment for a bplne
affection. He U eomewhal encouraged with
the treatment, and all hope that ha WU1
be pormenently ben tiled.

A letter from George Hew, at Dayton, 0
earn he kaa been In the military hoepttal
for dleebled volunteer eoldlere at that city
for ootne time,. He waa one of the eocerte
at the funeral ot one ef the tlret Aaerwaa
eoldlere that wan killed la Mexico, end
wheee body waa laid to reel la the Dayton
cemetery. Aa it wae during the heated
period nnd Ike line ef march waa verr
long, Mr. How waa overcome by the heat,
and token to the National Home hoepltal
for treatment. He wrltea hla wife at
Burkett that he b getting along nicely,
and will neon be at hie seat ei duty, that

- Weary Waffle,, having antes
Itnteh, rem M Mr gooe)-er- e

hearty
to (us

oioeieee.
"Whatr eke erte. "Oolng alreeatMove that laomf
"No, aee'eia," MIS Weary; "hot yea. tea,

lady. I kins a" thought eome ether mot
Seller Maun' Jo mlsht M eotntn' alons
ntk no It I im It nil tkm wmMn't

Ion tor kin." PkltaeolBhUk

(Emphatiie Me "Crear")An Vonv aWwnnl ataennnfff
Dr. sons' Now Un PUU wm koon newels

ar n etenene MHUnetm. Mtave
l entw ut Sick kesouke. tie. All

.H1. ASTnrtfcuiMH.
OS


